
CIfAPTER MCCCCXVHL 1789.

An ACT to dhiide the county&f Luzerneinto electiondi~trict~..

SECT. I. WHEREAS the freemenof the countyof Luzerne
haveby their petitionsto this Houseprayed,that thesaid county
may be divided into electiondistricts,andit is conceivedthat the
samewould contributeto their easein attendingtheir generalelec-
tions:

SECT. ii. Beit thereforeenacted,and it i.s’ herebyenactedby the
Repre.sentativesofthe Freemenof the commonwealthofFennrylva~
via, inGeneralAese;nblymet,andby theauthorityofthee~~’ne,That, Lnz~n~
from andafter the passingof this act, the county of Ltizerne shall ~?~i~i
be, and the sameis hereby, divided into five electiondistricts, for ~

t~iepurposeof holding the generalelections;and thatpart of tb~e
c~untyaforesaid,beginning at the north line of the stateof Penn-
syirania,andextendingdownand includingbothskies of the river
~usquehanna,to a line drawn eastand west acrossthe county, at
Wyalusingfalls, shall be an election district, by the•nameof the
Tioga district, andthefreementhereofshallmeetat thehousenow
occupitd by Simon Spalding,and hold their elections; from th~
line lastmentionedto a line drawn from the mouthof the Falling
s~sringeasterly,on the Lackawannamountain,to the northerlypart
of Providencetownship,thenceeastto the eastline of the county,
anda line drawnfrom the said ~‘alling spring*est to the ~‘est line
of the county,shall be an election district, by the nameof Tunk-
hannockdistrict, andthe freementhereof shall meet at the house
~xowoccupiedby GideonOsterhont,andholdtheir elections; from
the Falling springdownthe Susquehannariver on the eastside,so
far asto includeNewporttownship, thenceeastto the eastline ~
the county, thencenortherly on the said line to the Tunkhannack
district, thencewesterlyon the line of r1~unk1.iannockdistrict to the
place of beginning, shall be an e1~ctiondistrict, by the nameof
Wilkesbarredistrict, and the freementhereofshall meet andhold
their electionsat the Court-houseinWilkesbarre; from a point on
the west side of S~isquehannariver, oppositethe Falling spring,
down thesaidriVer to Henlock’screek,thenceup said creekto the
head thereof, thei~ceWest to the Westline of the county, thence
northerlyon saidline to the Tunkhaiinockdistrict, thenceeaston
the line of Tunkhannockdistrict to the point, the placeof begin-
ping, shall beanelectiondistrict, by the nameof Kingatown dis~
trict, and thefreementhereofshallmeetat thehousenow occupied
by Lawrence Myers, and holrl their elections; and all the lands
within, the cQunty aforesaid,betweenthe southerlylines of the two
lastmentioned districts,andthe southerlyline of the county,shall
hean electiondistrict, by the nameof Salemdistrict, and thefree-
menthereofshallmeetat the housenow occupiedby NathanBeach,
and hold their elections; any thing to the contraryhereofin aiiy
former law contained,notwithstanding.

Passed7th September11789.—Recordedin I.~wD~qk~ TIT ~ ~7.
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